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the african-american Music Trails of eastern 
North Carolina, a project of the North Carolina 
arts Council, and agency of the Department of 
Natural & Cultural Resources. Hours: Tue.-fri., 
10am-5pm; Sat., 11am-3pm and closed the 3rd 
Sat. every month. Contact: 336-722-2625 or at 
(http://deltaartscenter.org/).

4th Dimension Gallery, Commerce Plaza, 411 
W. fourth St., downstairs from Cat's Corner, 
Winston-Salem. ongoing - featuring works 
by art students from Winston-Salem's colleges 
and universities - the NC School of the arts, 
Salem College, Wake forest University and 
Winston-Salem State University. Hours: fri., 
5-8pm & Sat., 5-8pm. Contact: 336/249-0418.

Piedmont Craftsmen Gallery, 601 North Trade 
Street, Winston-Salem. ongoing - featuring 
fine art crafts by over 350 of the best artisans of 
the Southeast. Hours: Tue.-fri.., 10:30am-5pm 
& Sat., 11am-4pm. Contact: 336/725-1516 or at 
(www.piedmontcraftsmen.org).

Red Dog Gallery, 606 N. Trade Street, Winston-
Salem. ongoing - The gallery showcases the 
work of a consortium of talented local artists and 
craftsmen from the group art for art’s Sake. 
from rich paintings and raku pottery to hand-
made jewelry and whimsical sculpture, the items 
and styles on display at the gallery are constantly 
changing - and there always is something new 
to discover for every sensibility and budget. 
Hours: Tue.- fri., noon-6pm and Sat., 11am-4pm. 
Contact: 336/413-6667 or at (www.theafasgroup.
com).

Reynolda House Museum of American Art, 
Reynolda Road, Winston-Salem. Mary and 
Charlie Babcock Wing Gallery, Through 
June 4 - "Samuel f.B. Morse’s ‘Gallery of the 
Louvre’ and the art of invention". Reynolda 
House Museum of american art will welcome an 
american masterwork for this exhibition, Samuel 
f.B. Morse’s Gallery of the Louvre (1831–33). 
Created when the artist was living and work-
ing in Paris, the painting represents the famed 
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Salon Carré in the Musée du Louvre. Morse 
spent months walking the halls of the museum, 
selecting old Master paintings for his composi-
tion, then painstakingly copying the paintings and 
“installed” them in the virtual gallery. The resulting 
monumental canvas—six feet by nine feet—was 
both an example of Morse’s erudition and skill 
and a tool of instruction for american viewers 
who did not have access to Renaissance and 
Baroque paintings. ongoing - Collection of 18th 
through 20th century art, sculpture, american art, 
and pottery. admission: Yes. Hours: Tue.-Sat., 
9:30am-4:30pm & Sun., 1:30-4:30pm. Contact: 
336/725-5325 or at (www.reynoldahouse.org).

SEED Collective Gallery, 205 W. Sixth Street, 
entrance is on "Soho alley" , Winston-Salem. 
ongoing - featuring works by a cooperative 
group of artists in various mediums. Hours: Sat. 
from 11am-5pm & by appt. Contact: 336/722-
2345.

The Gallery of the Arts, Commerce Plaza, 
411 West fourth Street, just next door to 
the Stevens Center, Winston-Salem. ongo-
ing - the facility includes The Community arts 
Cafe’s Gallery of the arts, Underground Theare 
Gallery, and arts alley featuring works from 
artists of the Triad region of North Carolina 
including fine art, fine craft, literature, recorded 
music, videos and any other products available 
exclusively through CaC. Hours: Mon.-Sat., 
noon-6pm & during first friday Gallery Hop. 
Contact: 336/793-8000 or at (www.communit-
yartscafe.com).

Unleashed Arts Center, 204 West 6th Street, 
Winston-Salem. ongoing - The Center is a 
special initiative by The afaS Group to foster an 
appreciation of art and to encourage the develop-
ment of emerging artists. The center provides 
a venue for art shows, seminars, artist demon-
strations and includes working artists studios. 
Hours: Tue.- fri., noon-6pm and Sat., 11am-4pm. 
Contact: 336/413-6667 or at (www.theafasgroup.
com).

Aberdeen

Artistic Impressions, 103 North Poplar Street, 
aberdeen. ongoing - featuring custom stained 
glass, glass etching, repairs, restoration and 
church windows, plus a full supply for the hobby-
ist. Hours: Mon.-fri., 9am-5pm & Sat., 10am-2-
pm. Contact: 910/944-1930. 
 
Seagrove Pottery of the Sandhills, 1680 NC 
Highway 5, less than 2 miles from the Village of 
Pinehurst in the food Lion/Bowling alley Plaza, 
aberdeen. ongoing - featuring only NC pot-
ters and primarily those of Seagrove, NC.  We 
typically have over 1000 pieces from 25 pottery 
artist’s on display. Hours:  Mon.-Sat., 10am-5pm. 
Contact: 910/420-8056 or at (www.pinehurstpot-
tery.com).

Apex

Cocoon Gallery, 221 N. Salem Street, apex. 
ongoing - featuring the functional art of 30+ 
Carolina artists working in ceramics, wood, tex-
tiles, metal, glass & jewelry. Hours: Mon., Wed., 
Thur. & Sat., 11am-6pm; fri., 11am-8pm; Sun., 
1-5; and closed Tue. Contact: 919/267-4321.

Asheboro

Circa Gallery, 150 Sunset avenue, asheboro. 
ongoing - featuring works by local, regional, 
and established artists. Hours: Tue.-Sat., 11am-
6pm. Contact: 336/736-8015.

Colorshow Gallery, 151 N. fayetteville Street, 
located on the second floor of Bell & Browne 
Law Offices, Asheboro. ongoing - The gallery 
offers an assortment of artworks by NC artists, 
from pottery and blown glass, to fiber arts, jew-
elry and paintings. We also have an assortment 
of hand-poured candles and handmade soap. 
Hours: Mon.-Thur., 11am-6pm; fri., 11am-4pm 
and every 3rd. fri., is our open House from 
5:30-8:30pm, where you can meet the artists 
and enjoy some refreshments. Contact: Betsy 
Browne at 336/465-2387 or at (http://www.
colorshowgallery.com).

Little River Art Works, 6417 abner Rd., 
asheboro. ongoing - featuring stoneware 
luminaries and hand carved folk art scenes on 
our pottery by Nora & Barry Walbourn. Hours: 
by appt. only. Contact: 336/381-4708 or e-mail 

at (littleriver@rtmc.net).

Susan Harrell Studio Gallery, 375 S. fayette-
ville Street, asheboro. ongoing - Featuring a fine 
art gallery showcasing the work of contemporary 
photorealism painter Susan Harrell and other se-
lect artists. Hours: Tue.-Sat., 10am-5pm. Contact: 
336/267-8286 or at (www.susanharrell.com).

Asheville

Downtown Asheville, May 5, 5-8pm - "Down-
town art Walks," presented by the 25 members of 
the asheville Downtown Gallery association. Pick 
up a Downtown Gallery Guide with a map to help 
you along the way at any downtown gallery, the 
Chamber of Commerce, or Pack Place. Contact: 
828/258-0710, ext. 108  or at (www.asheville-
downtowngalleries.org).

Aesthetic Gallery, 6 College St., across from 
Pritchard Park, asheville. ongoing - offer-
ing a variety of international works, including 
terracotta ceramics from Viet Nam and stone 
sculpture from Zimbabwe. in addition, there is 
an assortment of intricately detailed hand-
crafted pictorial textiles from australia and 
Lesotho, many of which depict local asheville 
scenes. also available are australian aboriginal 
oil paintings, Bruni Sablan oil paintings from 
the "Jazz Masters Series," and ceramic tiles 
from the Southwest (US). Hours:  Tue-Sat, 
noon-6pm. Contact: 828/301-0391 or at (www.
aestheticgallery.com).

American Folk Art & Antiques, 64 Biltmore 
ave., asheville. ongoing - featuring antique 
folk art, functional and contemporary folk pottery, 
furniture and paintings. Hours: Mon.-Sat., 10am-
6pm & Sun., noon-5pm. Contact: 828/281-2134 
or at (www.amerifolk.com).

Appalachian Craft Center, 10 North Spruce 
St., asheville. ongoing - folk pottery, face jugs, 
traditional crafts, and other collectables. Hours: 
Mon.-Sat., 10am-5pm. Contact: 828/253-8499 or 
at (www.appalachiancraftcenter.com).

ArtEtude Gallery, 89 Patton avenue, asheville. 
ongoing - featuring compelling contemporary 
art, by talented artists, for discerning collectors. 
Hours: Mon.-Thur., 10am-6pm; fri.-Sat., 10am-
7pm; & Sun. noon-5pm. Contact: 828/252-1466 
or at (http://artetudegallery.sqsp.com/).

Ariel Gallery, 19 Biltmore ave., asheville. ongo-
ing - Presenting the best in clay, fiber, paper, 
books, jewelry, metal, sculpture, furniture and 
glass by members of the ariel Contemporary 
Craft Cooperative. a gallery owned and operated 
by artists. Hours: Tue.-Thur., 10am-6pm; fri. 
& Sat., 10am-7pm and Sun., 1-5pm. Contact: 
828/236-2660 or at (www.arielcraftgallery.com).

Bellagio, 5 Biltmore Plaza, Historic Biltmore Vil-
lage, asheville. ongoing - featuring exquisitely 
handcrafted jewelry and clothing. Hours: Mon.-
Sat., 10am-6pm & Sun., noon-5pm. Contact: 
828/277-8100 or at (www.bellagioarttowear.com).

Bella Vista Art Gallery, 14 Lodge St., Historic 
Biltmore Village, asheville. ongoing - featur-
ing works by regional and national artists in a 
variety of mediums. offering contemporary oil 
paintings, blown glass, pottery, black & white 
photography, stoneware sculptures, and 
jewelry. Hours: Mon.-Sat., 10am-6pm & Sun., 
10am-4pm. Contact: 828/768-0246 or at (www.
BellaVistaart.com). 
 

Roberts St., asheville. ongoing - The Clay-
space Co-op is a cooperative ceramics studio 
and showroom located in the historic river arts 
district of asheville, North Carolina. The main 
aim of the Clayspace Cooperative is to provide 
an environment that promotes the artistic 
growth and success of its members through 
cooperation and education. Hours: hours by 
chance. Contact: 828/279-3811.

Cold River Gallery, 32-a Biltmore ave., 
asheville. ongoing - Welcome to the artis-
tic expression of messages found in ancient 
wisdom, philosophies and our earth’s gifts, 
presented as the fine art of Karen Pierre. Work-
ing studio, jewelry, pottery. Hours: Tue.-Sat., 
noon-5pm. Contact: 828/350-0955. 

Corey C. Mcnabb Studio, River arts District, 
1 Roberts Street, Suite 201, above White Duck 
Taco Shop, asheville. ongoing - an asheville 
native, McNabb paints only with a palette knife, 
applying oils or acrylics to canvas, creating bold 
bright images with an impressionistic impasto 
style. Hours: Thur.-Tue., 11am-5pm. Contact: at 
(www.mcnabbfineart.com).

CURVE studios & garden, 6, 9 & 12 River-
side Dr., River arts District, asheville. ongo-
ing - Working studios of Constance Williams, 
Sutherland Handweaving, Pattiy Torno, Maria 
Troya, Kyle Carpenter, akira Satake, Cynthia 
Wynn, fran Welch, Jenny Mastin, Cassie Ry-
alls & more. Hours: 11am-4pm daily.  Contact: 
828/388-3526 or at (www.CURVestudiosNC.
com). 
 
Desert Moon Designs Studios & Gallery, 
372 Depot Street, Suite 44, River arts District, 
asheville. ongoing - The gallery is a progres-
sive contemporary gallery that includes working 
studios. The focus of the gallery is to showcase 
both emerging/established local and visiting re-
gional artists. Several times a year special exhi-
bitions are scheduled to introduce new talent or 
to bring focus to a certain art medium. Hours: 
Mon.-Sat., 11am-5pm. Contact: 828/575-2227 
or at (http://www.desertmoondesigns-studios.
com).

FW Gallery at Woolworth Walk, 25 Haywood 
St., asheville. May 1 - 30 - "ed + Kate Cole-
man," featuring works in clay by ed and Kate 
Coleman. a reception will be held on May 5, 
from 5-7pm. Their work is a collaboration be-
tween two artists - separate people with ideas 
that merge. in sharing their lives together, work-
ing side by side, ed and Kate share moments 
of inspiration, and many common themes 
appear in their work. Hours: Mon.-Thur., 11am-
6pm; fri., 11am-7pm; Sat., 10am-7pm; & Sun., 
11am-5pm. Contact: 828/254-9234 or at (www.
woolworthwalk.com). 
 
Gallery Minerva Fine Art, 8 Biltmore ave., 
asheville. ongoing - featuring painting, 
sculpture, photography, ceramics and glass by 
local and regional artists. Hours: Mon.-Thur., 
11am-6pm;fri. & Sat., 11am-8pm; & Sun., 
noon-5pm. Contact: 828/255-8850 or at (www.
galleryminerva.com).  

Gallery of the Mountains, inside the Grove Park 
inn, 290 Macon ave., asheville. ongoing - Now 
part of the Grovewood Gallery family, featuring 
handcrafted wearables, jewelry, pottery and 
many one-of-a-kind objects. Hours: Mon.-Tue., 
9am-6pm; Wed.-Sat., 9am-9pm & Sun., 9am-5-
pm. Contact: 828/254-2068. 

Grovewood Gallery, next to The omni Grove 
Park inn, 111 Grovewood Road, asheville. 

Work by Stephen Pon

Bender Gallery, 12 S. Lexington ave., 
asheville. Through June 30 - "Crossings – a 
Boat Show," featuring the work of six promi-
nent contemporary artists in the field of glass 
and mixed media sculpture. Philip Baldwin & 
Monica Guggisberg, Steve Jensen, Stephen 
Pon, Toland Sand and Bertil Vallien express 
their vision of life’s journeys in the embodi-
ment of boats and vessels. ongoing - The 
region’s largest and most diverse studio glass 
gallery on two sun-filled levels features artists 
from around the country as well as around the 
world. Hours: Mon.-Sat., 10:30am-5pm & Sun., 
noon-5pm. Contact: 828/505-8341 or at (www.
bendergallery.com).

BlackBird Frame & Art, 365 Merrimon ave-
nue, just 3/4 mile north of downtown, asheville. 
May  4 - June 17 - “appalachian Pastel 
Society’s Member Show: BiG LiTTLe PaiNT-
iNGS.” a reception will be held on May 11, from 
6:30-8:30pm. “Big Little Paintings” is an exhibi-
tion of small works created by appalachian 
Pastel Society artists. The appalachian Pastel 
Society is centered in western North Carolina 
and serves members from North Carolina, Ten-
nessee, South Carolina, Georgia, Virginia and 
other states. The society was formed in 2006 
to promote an understanding of pastel painting 
throughout the appalachian region. for ad-
ditional information visit (www.appalachianpas-
telsociety.com). ongoing - Currently, about 25 
painters, photographers and crafters show their 
work at BlackBird. We also offer expert custom 
framing. Hours: Mon.-fri., 10am-6pm & Sat., 
10am-3pm. Contact: 828/252-6036 or at (www.
BlackBirdframe.com).

Blue Ridge Frame & Gallery, 545 Merrimon 
ave., asheville. ongoing - featuring works by lo-
cal artist Linda Cheek, ann Vasilik, Carol Bomer, 
Kelly Wilkinson, and many more. Plus a large 
selection of prints, posters, and quality custom 
framing. Hours: Mon.-fri., 9:30am-6pm & Sat., 
10am-4pm. Contact: 828/253-3559.

Blue Spiral 1, 38 Biltmore ave., asheville. ongo-
ing - featuring works in a variety of mediums by 
regional, national and international artists. Hours: 
Mon.-Sat., 10am-6pm & Sun. noon-5pm. Con-
tact: 828/251-0202 or at (www.bluespiral1.com).

Castell Photography, 2C Wilson alley off 
eagle St., asheville. ongoing - The gallery 
is owned by internationally recognized artist 
Brie Castell, is a unique photographic Salon & 
Gallery dedicated solely to photo based media. 
The gallery features the work of Brie Castell, 
and also hosts several rotating exhibitions each 
year of other talented photographers. Hours: 
Wed.-fri., noon-6pm, Sat., noon-7pm or by 
appt. Contact: 828.255.1188 or at (www.castell-
photography.com).

Chatsworth Art and Antiques, 54 N. Lexing-
ton ave., asheville. ongoing - Specializing in 
19th and early 20th century oils, watercolors 
and prints. also jewelry, silver, china, small fur-
niture and fine accessories. Hours: Tue.-Sat., 
11am-5pm. Contact: 828.252.6004.

Clayspace Co-op, River arts District, 119a 

Through May 21 - "Visions of Nature by Brad 
Stroman". The exhibition features 10 new acrylic 
paintings from Santa fe-based artist Brad Stro-
man. Stroman’s work focuses on the small, 
incidental natural objects that we often pass over 
in our everyday activities - a crinkled leaf, a torn 
feather, an abandoned nest, a worn stone. May 
20, from 2-6pm - Grovewood Gallery Celebrates 
25 Years of american-Made art and Craft. Con-
sidered one of asheville’s premiere art and craft 
galleries, Grovewood Gallery - located in Grove-
wood Village adjacent to The omni Grove Park 
inn - will mark its 25th year in 2017. Plans are 
underway for the anniversary celebration, which 
will include an outdoor sculpture exhibition, artist 
demonstrations, live music from The Bad Penny 
Pleasuremakers, and local food and drinks. 
Customers will also have a chance to enter a free 
raffle to win a handcrafted kinetic Wind Sculp-
ture by Lyman Whitaker. ongoing - Grovewood 
Gallery was opened in 1992 to revitalize the 
Homespun Shops that once housed the famous 
weaving and woodworking complex of Biltmore 
industries. Today, Grovewood showcases 9,000 
square feet of handmade american crafts by 
more than 400 artists. Resident artists include: 
Chris abell, Rick eckerd, Kathleen Doyle, Daniel 
essig, Russell Gale, Lisa Gluckin, Carl Powell, 
Thomas Reardon, Brent Skidmore, & Jessica 
Stoddart. also, the gallery is noted for its impres-


